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funds, may do so at their pleasure.and
spend their own money at their will. Hut
they cannot properly ask the state to con-

tribute to their charity and bear part of
their ed burthen. These good
people are disposed to think that they ate
eo worthy of commendation tliat the state
should be eager to join in their
work. Hut we think it is quite other-
wise. They undertake the state's
function but they are not its legislature
and its executive. When they establish
their charity to suit tbeir own ideas, they
should pay the cost out of their own funds.
When its charities

mg to the views of its legislature, it
pays the whole cost and is abundantly
able to do so. It does not need assistance
uor ask tt ; and the volunteer charity dis-

tributers should not have any from It.
They in truth do the state harm by keep-

ing it from establishing a uniform and lib-

eral system of charity. If the meddlers in
charitable work that belongs to the state
would keep their hands off, we would be
much more likely to have state institution?,
to care for all our. unfortunate people, that
would be as elllcient in their action as t hey
would be beneiiceut in their design.

What Shall We Do With Tbcui !

The Grand Army, having now assumed
the care of the boxed-u- p Hags of the war
department, may be expected to demon-
strate the utility of their storage, or to sug-
gest some plan whereby they may usefully
fulflll their destiny. It is understood that
the Grand Army considers that the da) s
of usefulness of these Hags was not over
with the war. In fact, they have disclosed
tbeir opinion that the Hags might be made
to do very pretty and effective political
service.

Hut that chance seems gone now, and
there is opportunity opened for the Grand
Army to name a mission for these
relics. As the chief of the order
asks God to palsy the baud that
ordered them back to tbeir llrst
owners, he makes clear his opinion that
they have a very high value; and we may
reasonably expect him to say how this value
shall be made available. If we may be
permitted to make suggestion us to what
may be done with the flag, we propose
that they shall be utilied as winding
beets for General Fairchild and the other

officers of the Grand Army when they
come to be shullled awar from us. We
regret that there are not enough (lags to go
around among the urand Army rauk and
file, as it would please us to see everyone of
them thus beautifully draped.

It General Fairchild would rather have
the use of these Hags in the flesh we are
quite willing that they should lie cut up
Into summer garments for the Grand

Kt "j iwnioui uou uieir wives and trough- -
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dresses for the hot weather, and be
quite equal to seersucker in cool- -

$, mbs ana neauty. To be sure there would be
k suggestion et convict life In the strinps

.1mt surely it any class of the community
r
f

B wear sucn a garb with composure and
uran'i Army patriots

'Y whom would never be Bumrestai
: V 'jtheir fellowitlzens, even by a convict's
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wuiorm, inat tuey nau ever had a thought
m. wrong ; u sucn vaiue is a virtuous re.

Fattier the Screws.
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egUsh Parliament to have them pass the
IrJeh Crimea bill. On Thursday this legis- -

. aww passed the committee stage.the Fow--'

1ft asseadsaent dealing with the proclaim.
, jasjot dangerous associations and making

wy to obtain the consent of both
of Parliament before its enforce.

t, being defeated bv a vote et xa t,.
1T1.

ffAfter this the Parnellitea laft the Un,,
pMrithe original clause was adopted by a

oc au 10 103, They did wisely.
r actios calls the attention or tii civ.

I world to the iniquity of the at--
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Befanr la staglMl.
, KagWd It itraliilMi every aerve to make
aaunpoatnft ictartu of the approaching
VtotorU jubilee, but beyond Prince l'mt.
erkk, of Prussia, it very doubtful whether
they will be able to secure the
of any royal stars of the first magnitude.
Two little klnsn. the klntr of Denmark and
his son, the king of Greece, have reached

I England and will add their share to the
nuner strange spectacle 01 a iyki muuii--
in the most republican kingdom of Europe.

The approaching demonstrat ion will ha e
to stand comparison with the enthusiastic
exhibition by the Germans of affection for

their aged emperor and III suffer by it.
England is sick with the Irish question,
Germany with Socialism ; but the latter has
been strengthened by the constant menace

of foreign invasion ; and this tonic has
given vigor to a military despotism. In
England royally is upheld by an ancient
aristocracy who have all the power that
wealth can give and number many of the
strongest men of Uie nation.

Is is also supported by a kind of super-

stitious reverence of the people for an an-

cient institution and by a profound respect
for the individual character of (jueeu Vic-
toria. John Dull is proverfJially slow and
conservative and he can not be expected to
take to the Republican idea as quickly and
thoroughly as his son Jonathan, or the
French lady over the channel. He may
even cling to the semblance of royalty
long after Germany has ubaudoued it, but
it the Prince of Wales is really as heartily
Republican as he is said to be, the crown
will not longoutlastthequeen. The prince
is a shrewd politician, and he doubtless 1 eal-iz-

that the fall of the uiou.irchi.il sham is
only a question of time.

A .Munchausen Parallel.
When Haron Munchausen, in hU famous

travels, reached a Russian village one
night, just after a heavy snow storm, he
tied his horse to what appeared to be a
hitchingpost. On awakening in the
morning, be found that there had been a
mighty thaw and that his horse was dang
ling by the hitching-stra- from the top of
a church steeple.

It is of no consequence that this narra-
tive is an utter fabrication. Haseless as it
is, it serves the purpose of illustrating the
situation of the "bloody shlit" shriekers
after the revocation of the Cleveland Hag
restoration order. The howling and ins-
piring patriots are dtugling from the
steeple now, and some one ought, after the
style of Munchausen, to shoot the hitching-stra- p

and let them down.

TfiK Lwcaster Inquirer speaks of the ting
restoration order of the president as " an
act el Cleveland that we'll not forglvo or lor-ge-

Boo, hoe !

Scka.nton wants a blgb school principal.
It is alk-go- that the school has not been
properly conducted for the iant six years,
duriog which time It has been presided over
by four dlllerent principals. And jet new
brooms ought to sweep cletui.

m a
A l'KCCMAK plea for divorce Is that of Mrs.

Alice C. Salter, of ltaltiuinre, who wUhei to
be free from her husband t ecauso he Iihs In-
come a fanatic on the subject of mlnd-our- o

and Iluddbism, and Is studying to become a
Buddhist priest, claiming that It Is the only
true religtoD, and has nought to pres tbat
belie! upon her until she has been driven
almost to madness. These vagaries aud fan-
aticism, aud others alike monstrous, have
been so Interwoven in his life that he is
wholly unfit for any business and cannot re
lain any position.

ItCAD on this page wnat "uncas" has to
say of a proper Fourth el July celebration in
Lancaster. There ia good meat in It thut will
pay well to digest

l r Is not often that the projectors el monu-
ments to publie meu find themselves

with toomucb mouoy, yet tins was
the position of the committee lu charge of the
erection of a monument to President Arthur,
When they opened the tirst subscriptions for
a tiu.oixi monument they found that they
already bad much more than that sum aud
they thereupon determined to apply the
surplus to the erection el another monument
in New York city. They lixed theirambitiona
upon a thirty thousand dollar monument, a
Ute-eU- e statue of brouiaon a luisitlvu granite
pedestal. As a result tlu-- ale nuw in the
noruul condition of luouutiiunt tjulldcix.with
just about half as much money as they wxnt,
and rather vague prospects 1 getting the
rest of it Ua the whole it seems that people
are very alow learning that a modest monu-
ment, built promptly and c'leerfully, is a
better compliment to the memory of great-
ness than a majestic aud costly memorial,
built with great ellort, and advertising the
persistent enterprise or some great journal as
much as the virtues of the mtu wlima name
may be emblazoned on it.

It is said that the bonus nnd for the
elevated railroad privilege in I'biUdelpula
will not make up lor loss of taxation. This
Is the correct way to view the hcbemu.

Correcand wheat speculator have gone
up and the mercury follows rapidly, mi it is
well tbat the talk about old battle lligs
should be silenced by what the Now York
Herulil calls a mulllod Drum. Thecenten.
nlal of Franklin and Marshall Is over, the en-
ergy of Its celebration la exhausted and the
eyes of the community are fastened ujm the
languishing Fourth el July boom. Will it
die of sunstroke or will the energy and pa-
triotism of our cilious prove Irrepressible ?
Mercury alone can tell !

Tjik Orand Army's coliUlon with the
president caused by bis inviutiou to

did not burst the chief executive's sus-
penders. And the " "great organization Is
now again retreating on a double-quic- k
march because it could not make the lli leal
capital intended over the war flag.

A ctiKioiis story comes lrom Hawaii by a
returned missionary. Accord lug to this gen.
tleman, the white and Chinese population
ate lu open rebellion against the king, and
some foreigners bave called upon their home
governments for protection. The Chinese
are Incensed over the trickery or the king in
the sale of the opium mononolv. he havimr

I taken bribes from several parties and turned
ouiy a small portion et the final purchase
pries into the treasury. The whites are

becauxe el the refusal el the kingto sanction meaiurea looking lo the eatabllsh-uie- nt

of a civic, government and the
and disorder of Honolulu arebecoming unbearable, Claus

the utlaslonar,'. stor, sadTisE.
extravagance and mtamanagement of theking. Altogether the news from the Maudkingdom la not calculated to make Ouuen
Ksplolanl feel jery cheerful as she spends
uvt uiuuaauuo m legal siaio. Hue may
never get back lo ber alaoe again and a few
years may ttud the king and queen of the
tteadwioh island locked out iudtllultely.
Claus Npreckles predict a revolution and a
republic, and Claus ought to know,

m
Tjik Philadelphia Ttmc.i recalls the prac-

tice of the ancients, who built wooden monu-
ments to the victories et civil wsra and mon-
uments of stone to their triumphs over for-
eign enemies. The one they did not care to
bave remembered longer than the wood
might last, but of the other they wUbed the
BMKvory to live forever.

Mat the ebb et Uie trranklln and Marshall
online osmteswlal wave had us all on hlgber
oanoatlonsl ground.

"SS'JWJ? lTf,
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DRIFT.

Tbt lrrcpretlle publliber if
standard literature, John 1U AKteu of New
York, bai a ty I" of taking the breath of the
book-hiiyl- public, about every twoor three
month, IImI Is simply ainaliig. 11 waa not
long before Chrlstuiai that 1 told you of hla
wonderful pditiou or Irving'" works In nine
beautiful volutmw, easily worth
three times the money. This waa speedily
followed by the announcement of his Ideal
Shakespeare In twelve volume, of which
more than half the set la already out.
Kcarcelyhe we fairly reooverod Irom our
Mtontshmeut at thetwiuartelM of cliiMpuews
when out comes hla ed lllon of 7rrni7' Lite
of II Mfinyton In four octao votutiitw, Imud-ouie- r

and bettor made than any book ho hat
over bvfore published.

Tills tilUlon Is printed on liner and heaWer
paper thau ItTito's Works, from long primer
tye, with ample margin, and Is profusely
IllustraUil. It Is bound either lu cloth, gilt
top, at three dollara lor the tt, or In

marbled edge, at lour dollars. In
the latter form It Is nearly uulform lUi the
rest of lr log's Works, except that the

are a little larger, and as 1 tld, even
handsomer. The llrst volume Is now ready,
the rest are to follow next month.

As is well known, In log himself regarded
bis Ltfe 0 II mAiii,';(iiii as the crowning work
oi his life, ns It was also the last he ever did.
Ho worked at It mauy years, with numerous
Interruptions, while the last four or 11 0
years were devoted to It almost exclusively,
the llrst volume appearing in !, and the
last only a low mouths before his death lu

As to the merits of the work, the best
critics are pretty well agreed that the author's
own ostiuiale of it was about correct, aud that
it Is not only the most elaborate, thorough
and tiulsheil work of Irving, but also the
best aud most enduring biography of the
" Father et bis Country" that over has beou
or Is ever likely to be produced anywhere.

Irving seems to have been proouUined to
be the biographer of the great man after
whom ho waa named. His whole tempera-
ment, aud all his circumstances especially
titled hltn for it Indeed, one cu easily
harbor the fancy that he was Inspired for It,
If not by a pre natal Inclination derived from
his mother's ardent and enthusiastic ail ml r a
tlou for the noble patriotic soldier and states-
man, yet at least by a post-nat- al event that
occuried when Irvine was a babe in his
nurwe's xniih. The incident is thus recorded
by Charles Dudley Warner in his charming
volutun 011 Washington lrv lug in the "Amer-
ican Men of Letters" series. ie lrvings
were living at New York, fu a house on Wil-
liam street, half way between i'ultou and
John streotA "The patriotic army occupied
the city," writes Mr. Warner. " Washing-
ton's work it ended,' siid the mother, 'and
the child shall be named after him ' When
the llrst president was again In 'uw York,
the tirst sent el the new government, a Scotch
maid-serva- of the lainily, catching the op-ul- ar

enthusiasm, oue day followed the hero
into a shop aud presented the lad to him.
4 1'Jease, jour honor," said I. IHe, all aglow,
'here's a tuiru was named alter you.' And
the grave Vlrgiulati placed his hand on the
boy's head, ami gave him his blessing; Tho
touch could not havelieeu more etUcacious,
though it might have lingered longer, if he
had known he was propitiating his future
biographer."

It was about the time et the completion of
his "Tales of a Traveler" that Irving began
to contemplate and to prepare for the writing
of the " I. He et Washington," and this waa as
eatly as 1 5 -- 1 . lloloro It was tlulshed the
work was often Interrupted, and more than
oncD Mmed to be laid aside permanently.
But the author himself beems never for a
moment to have abandoned his purpose and
intention of some day completing it Per
haps it waa well that ho could not write at it
coulinuouMy. At all events it did not sutler
from the delay, for when it waa completed it
Dor e an ineiuarKsoi astuuentacaielul and
conscientious research, and of a historiau'a
deliberate, discriminating weighing of evi-
dence and authorities his tiual judg-
ment and opinions wore recorded.

1 am glad that In this verdict i have the
siuiclion el the latoat historian of our litera-
ture, aud probably the most comiwtout aud
Just critic lu the country. I'rot. Kicbardsou
in bis "American Literature" writes:
"Between 1S.V. and 1m'.) appeared, In rive
volumes, the elaborate Life of Washington,'
upon which irvtng bad been thinking or
working ror thirty year Hero, although
lrvlng's defects as a biographer and historian
are occasionally evident, ins success is un-
questionable. UN cnltiincoM, and
optimism put him Intonvinpiihy with Wash-
ington, ami his itudit'sor the Revolutionary
period are full and accurate, s that an Im-
partial picture of a great man m ottered.
This quiet ami jubt presentation or Washing-
ton's character is probably the one that will
endure ; certainly there seems no Immediate
necessity to rit the story. Of all the
historical charactersdeliuoatod by Irving, the
two moat strongly brought before the reader's
eye are the superficial and tenderly impul-
sive Goldsmith, and the grave and stately,
but uot wholly stuctitied Washiugtcu."

There are few books that have 11 stronger
claim on American readers than has this I.ie
of H'niiH7hm, lu fact its claim Is threefold.
First, it ought to be owned by everyone be-

cause Washington Irving wrote it, our tirst
and moat delightful author who was dis-
tinctively a man of letters, and recognized
and honored as such in Lurope. Secondly,
because, apart from Its illustrious subject's
services to our country, It is the study of the
noble ltfu or a gteat and good man. And
thirdly, ter patriotic reasons ; because It is
the record of the life and works of him to
whom we owe more than to any other man
that ever lived, the greatest American
patriot, the true "Fathorcf his Country."
There ought to be little short or a million set
or this work sold, and the demand for it
should never diminish, but steadily lucroaie
lrom generation to generation.

I think, by the way, thore is great need of
our doing more than we are doing for the
fostering et the sentiment of patriotism es-

pecially In the breasts el the younger portion
of our populatlou. Otherwise this virtue is
In danger et dying out It Is a sentiment
that needs encouragement and education to
keep it alive. And one et the very best
means of cultivating Is by the reading of Just
such biographies as this one or that lirst
American patriot, "hrst In war, first lu
peace, and hrst lu the hearts of bis country-(m-

."

Hut this is only one of mtny meaus.
Another most potent and luiMrtant one is
the proper celebratlan of Indetieudenco l)y,
the Fourth of July. I called attention to
this more than a year ago, and trio J to show
the duty and need of such a celebration here
in Lancaster. At the same time I suggested
what 1 thought would be the most proper
manlier of doing it, the way mott in accord
with the need of the times and worthy el the
character and Intelligence et the community.
1 am therefore particularly glad to notice
that there seems to be a general stir on the
subject among our citizens, a growing con-
viction that "something ought to bn done,"
and a disposition to do It At the same time,
however, our characteristic conservatism
may lead us to make the mistake of imagin-
ing tbat to celebrate at all we must celebrate
exactly as our fatbora aud grandfathers did,
by simply burning a lot of powder, making
aii the nolae we know bow, and drinking as
much as we can bold.

Nuw, 1 submit that while that mav hv
been very good In Its tlmo, it is not the way
that la either the moat appropriate, the most
protltable, or the moat sensible. Tne smellor powder and noise of explosives, the blareof martial music and iuauir.tlon 0 militaryparades, are all calculated to stir
warUkS ..'.Sit HWt M4"1"5 vSSS, Z!

the kind lorwhich we bave no use at all .t tbto Ume, sidlioie never again to have. We do have use.however, and urgent need, et tbat kind etpatriotism urum which h nation iLiand. i
lime of peace, lust as uiit ,'. in time et war
it depends upon llioo'bir.

The work et patriotism in pesos Is to
strengthen and establish the foundations et
our national ezlstenoe, by' Implanting ever
more firmly the eternal principles upon
which these rest la the oooselousness and

character of every Individual member of the
naUou.

Tbat there la need of Uils work at the
present time no reader el the newspaper
will for one moment deny. What are ail the
wild schemes and theories, and wilder bait
formed, foggy, notloua, that seem to pervade
the very air, about the rela-
tion of labor and capital, the rights and
duties of corporations, but the expressions
and proofs of the most dense and dangerous
Ignorance of the very foundation principles
el all government aud all social order, and
moaf especially et a government and social
organlration such as ours? Or to rouie
nearer home ; what la the political corruption,
el which we have had such recent and dis-
graceful proof lit our own city aud county,
the outrageous election Irauds, what are they
but a palurul proof el Uie utter lackol realiza-
tion and apprtvlatlou among ua of the most
basal and sacred rights and responsibilities of
American citizenship 1 Mureiy there la a
cryiug ueed right here among ua el a higher,
purer, truer patriotism ; of Instruction in the
principles of liberty aud social and political
right; of a very decided loulog up of the
moral sense and social aud political con
science lu our community.

Agalu 1 submit that no amount of gun-
powder, parades, and beer will ever lift us
out of our demorallMllon, or stay the ten-

dency downward to still deeper depravity.
Iteeides, they are out et place in a country
likeours. Lot us leave them, then, to those
Kuropeau nations that are Mill largely In the
military stage of development, aud depend
lor their safety and strength tiiu the mar-
tial spirit of their cltireus. We prouws to
baveoutgtown that stage, and to have reached
the next higher, the purely Industrial whose
strength aud normal ooml lllon Is peaceful co-

operation, and the unlimited everclse of the
peaceful arts and industries.

1 don't meau, of course, that we ought to
have no bands, parades at all.
Not by any maus. We are nut nearly reauy
for that yet What 1 want is a celebration
tint does not make them the sole nor even
the main leature. Let us have them, but
don't let them be the whole celebration.
Hive them their proper ptacn in it, as the
lestivoaccomprtiiluienta of the other more ap
proprlale, protltable, ami worthier features.
These latter Instead et having a martial char-
acter, should comblue the social and Intel-
lectual elemeuts, Bhould be socially enoya-bl- e,

intellectually Instructive, and morally
edifying and lusplring. All which could
easily be done ; aud once tried, few would be
inclined to revert to tne ota metnoua.

I say It can be done, because 1 know id at
least one place where It has been done most
succcHslully lor a number et consecutive
years: that is Woodstock in Connecticut
And 1 am sure the Inhabitants of tbat little
town are not so much more Intelligent and
retlned than the cttlmns of Lancaster, as to
make impoible to the latter what Is possible
to the former.

lhe Woodstock celebration is my ideal cf
what Mich an occasion should be. Through
the public spirited generosity el one of its
wealthy citizens, a most appropriate place ia
provided in the beautiful private park called
Koselaud. To this the whole township is In-

vited every Fourth of J uly, and thousands
from all the vicinity around avail them-
selves or it many bringing lunch with them,
which they enjoy under the old trees tiiere
in genuine picnic style. Besides these there
are always several hundred guests from
abroad, among them moat of the leading lit-
erary and iolitlcal notabilities of New Kng- -

lanu, tur 11 nas come to ne rogarueu as a nigh
honor to be an invited guest. For these re-
freshments are provided in the park, or on
the lawu before his bouse, by the owner et
the grounds. There is music there, of
course, all day long. Buttbegreat attraction
are the essays, oems, aud orations tbat bave
been provided for the occasion. The speakers
are nearly always men of national reputation,
who come thoroughly prepared to discuss
questions of national Interest and Import
Last vear some of the subjocta were The
Labor Problem, Our Kallroads, and others,
while the poem was if 1 remember right, by
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, though It was read
by Prof. Kictiardsun. lu the evening be-

tween the two addresses and afterwards,
there was a very line display of lire-wor- ks

ou the little lake tbat is In Ibe park, while
the park itseir was brilliantly Illuminated by
Chinese lanterns, transparencies, and other
devices. The poems and addresses are al-
ways published in mil the week after, in the
New York Tinlricmient, and are et a charac-
ter such as cannot fail In be highly bench-cia- l

to the thousands n ho listen to them, and
talk aliout them at their homes, and to the
tens of thousands who read thorn alter publi-
cation.

Now why should uot Lancaster have a cel-
ebration something on that order? What Is
to prevent it? Haven't we enough wealthy
men in our city and county who are patriotic
enough to see that the money needed would
be forthcoming ? Or is there not Intelligence
and taste enough among us to prefer such a
celebration to one of mere noise and fuss, or
ev en tu none at all ? Or Is it only the lack of
push uud public spirit tbatstands in the way?

U.Nt'AM.

PfctiaONAL.
Tin: i.vit- - litMlup .Stkykns will prob-

ably have a memorial in a church (or ht.
Simeon's mission, Philadelphia.

Alihkd Sut.i.y, of New York, gave bla
niece, who graduated at Metzger Institute,
Carlisle, this week, a check for f00,ouo.

Uo.v. H.vmi'ki, L Uiiison, who was
drowned in Lake Krie on Thursday, bad
fi:t,000 Insurance upon bis life, fo,onO of
which would bave expired in less than two
hours after the time of hit death.

Kkv. Dii, Maui; Hopkins bas died at
North Adam, Mass., and Kev. Dr. K. I).
Hitchcock at 8011th .Somerset, Mass. The
tirst was of Williams college,
and the second was president of tbe Union
theological seminary, New York. The tat-
ter's chief contributions to religious litera-
ture were numerous addresses and sermons
aud " A Complete Analysis of tbe lilble."
In connection with Kev. lira. Kddy and
iSchatl be edited " Hymns and (Songs of
Praise " and " Hymns and Sougs for Social
aud .Sabbath Worship."

WHO KNOWS
June leaves are gren, pink Is the roie.
While bloom the lilies jet who knows,
Urawears he knows the reason why 1

None dare say" 1."

The oriole, Hitting, stocps and alps
A solt.Hwuct ktsi from tin lily's llpj
Who taught the oriole to stuat hot

None say they know.
Whether the oriole atop-- t and tbl uks ,
Or whether ho ulinply stoops and drink,
Haying it only suits him oil

Ihl who can te'lT

We marvel whither this life stieam tends.
And how remote are IU hllilsn ends ;
Hut lite and loving soon slipover

1 true and tbe lov er.
A kins Is all -a sip and a song ;
A day Is chort, and a year not long.
Loving would dngble-b- ut thinking stole

lialf from the whole.
.Itimti Jftrbcrt Mor$t,

aatb. vra,Mc.
TNTKKKNT1NU TO I'UllC'HASKKS.

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON- -

Straw lots
WK1IAVX AT THIS KAULY hKASON MADK

ItKUUCnONH AS rOLLOWO :

taw Mackinaw .. ...Ueduied to tii)
f I uc Mackinaw... ...Itoituoedlo 11.50
11.75 Mackluaw... ...KeducBdtoll.U

KKiMacalnaw.,, ...Iteduced to 11.10
ft 00 Canton ...Ueducedto .75

.7S Canton..,. ... ...Ucducedlo .SO

aj-I-ar-ge Lino or UOl'S AND ClULURtCN'H
??Aftw" Hl towi-s- t Prices. L1UI1T BUM1

ATA at All Prices, lrom 11.(0 lo ao.uo,
TUUNKHaadTUAVKLlNailAUS-AllUrs- deana Lowest f rices.

S17HJFFBR & CO.,
Ji08. 31 ft 33 KOsyTH qUEEX ST.,

uuWASTsut, ra,

MKItlOAU

rrUlKNEWlJUlNlNK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-U- IVl-S-

Croed Appotlto,
Mow Btrongth,

Quiet Net von,
Happy Day it.

Hweet Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that Uie most del lento stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Uorvo lllteasos.

ini:Misra:iKNTiriu AMin;cK-sru-
lll.oo I I'l'UlMKU. Mi)Mrlortoiiltiliiu.

Mr. r. A. Miller, tvki hiut Uilti street, Nuw
Vors, mw cured by hatklue et evtivino

imxtrallon alter seven vears miirerlng.
lie hid run down Innu Ku oiiiids to y;. began
on Kanktim In Jime,lMi, went tu work In one
month, retrained hi full In six inonlln
tlutnlim ttld Mm no good whatever.

Mr. Moon Iboinpwu, tliu oldMt and one el
the most respected ultitens of tlrlilKcport, Conn ,
says: "1 am ninety yrars et nan, and ter the
last three) ears ti tin suttered lrom malaria and
the vilectsnf quinine poisoning. 1 recently be-
gan with Kaskine which broke up the malaria
and Inrtv ied my weight XI pound."

Mrs.T A. Solomons, et l.vi ihillulay Jersey
City, writes My sou llarrv. eleven rears, waa
cured et Malaria by Kaskttte, alter flttiwu
months lllne, w hen we had given up all hope

Iauters inmi the above pennns, giving lull
details w ill li sent on application.

haoklno ran be taken without any special
uivdlctU advice. I1.0U per bottle. Soklby

H. B. OOOHRAN,
lirmtithit, 137 aud I El North (Jiuwi M Lancas-
ter, fa., or 3011I by unit on receipt et price.

KASKINKCO..M Warren St.. New Vork.
tob.'l lvdAwTTb.'o

rpu

WEAK MEN
StitTortmr lioiti the ettects el youthful eriors,
early decay, waiting weaknuei, Uwt tnanhol,etc, 1 will -- mill a valuable treatise (sealedl

pirticulii-- s for home cure, rutCKof
charvn. A splendid nuxttcal work ; should tie
rend by every man who l lmrvoin mid debtlt- -

uniL AitJrms. fuur. r. c. rowLkK,
inlMimdAw Itiaxlns Cnnu,

W.VAVV .V I.HJIOKS.

pUKK HYK WHISKY.

Old GroCf Spring Distillery.
sttutteil on Kvt Ormtfo ktri'ot.

Ornngo and Chestnut, one nijn ire e.kst .el
Ltncmter, l'

I new ,1lilllury wltli all el
the Into! ItuprovtMl tiiuchlnery lor tllslllllug
l'UUK liVK VtlllbKV.

A. li. SUKAtr Kit, I'roprli-tor- .

This DUttllory haj, liMn erected at the tanmtM
Ola Hrotlstown Sprint,--, which hiM tieen notinl ter

ct water. At It our grandfathers drunk whun
tht-- were boy, ami It has never known to
run dry even In the hottmt wtiathur. from this
sniitlkrall the water tliieO lu the dUtlllerv Is oil.
talnrd, the ptttnp drawing trom It tweuty-rlv-
gallon u minute,

llesldes my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle
Bruitdies, (im, VIiie, icv.

sTCikll and be convinced.
A. U UIIKAri- - Kit, IIHtlllnr,

8 1 tilt B No. ul North gueen btrvet.
N. U fanners havlDK kkh1 lt ou hand can

It nO ready s Ue ter II at the store or dtsttUery
lllttbestuuh market price paid lor u Rood arti-
cle. aprs-lydA-

"J. O TO

REIGARTS
OIB WINE STOEE

on

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'Kli UKllilKCh.

l'OMMEUVbEC.
. aiUKl.hl'SfcC.

till MUMSIKMUAUKV,'
And all oilier Iriutint; Iminds of ImiNirud

Champans.
Miln Ak'ent lor the Valley Hlne

Comniny StHttsI Great Western Kjl. ury.our
owribraiid.thonneslAmerli.au Champagne lu
the market.

Just rtH.elvcd anothur large Invoice el Ciillfor-nt- a

Claret and White luo lrom Nuu V ulluy,
California.

A Urge stock oIltiiortel Uurgundles, Clarets,
lthloo und -- auterue W lues.

Wo also have tbe largetl ami finest stock of
llliinflk"-- , Whiskies, tilns, Madeira, Sherrvs and

ort Wine, Ituss Ale, Mulnness Moul, baratoa
and .ollluirU Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Mo. tiO EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, 1M.

WJLTUUM.

WA'ICHKH, U LOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Walchss Ut Farmsrs anil ttailfoidtn.

line lot of Kings, Ac. Also, Elgin, Walt ham
(Aurora lor which 1 am Nolo Atrent), and other
rirst-Clao- s Watcher. Host Watch and Jewelry
Bopalrtng.

SsVCorrect time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
No. 1WX N. yut.ctl Ht , Nenr 1'enn'a U. II. depot.r KyeKlassui and Optical Orals,
All Kinds et Jewelry w

NEW JEWELRY bTOHK.

Gradaating Presents !

rou chis-- j itiNus, ci.ahs tins, class
liAUUEH, UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond UlnKS, Ueuts'(lulllal

UIuks, Scarf Pins, Ac, Ac,

Repairing lu All Its It ranches.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET.
LANCAbTKC, PA.

mayll-ly-

tmHUMAttVK.

TITLE INSURANCE ANDTRUHT CO.

Trost, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF READING, PA.

CAPITAL (Full l'ald) 250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL

GEORGE BROOKE, Presidcnt.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer andSecretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

iuhmvtoh,!
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos.S.Merritt, W.D.Smith,
Cvrus Q. Derr, J. H. Cheetman,
Glo. D. Stit2ei, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubb.

EXECUTEH TRUNTHOF EVERY K1EIU.

8uetioi4 k; th Oonrii of Uocuttr Ooontj

to recetva tbe appointment of Executor,
Assignee, Uetelver, and

Trustee within said County.
Uscass Titlb to Heal KsUtfl and Mortaasas.
Moist to Loan on first Mortgage at lowest,

rates.
IsvasTMisTS made and Interest collected with-

out expense to Lbs lender.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

ATTORNtV-AT-U-

Trust Offlcer for Lancastsr County.
Ko, m last Klsa 8L, Laacastor. gfc

(UBUMilMsM.

A MOTTO TMAT ALWAYH WINfS.

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD HBMABI.K)

Carriage WorksNoi. 126 and 128 East King Si.

Thl,tAM,rt...
II lint Want a Hood and first Class fhieton, till TO noKKSOM'n.
11 loti Wnitla Nice Com lortntile raiully Carriage, uo To UOKItHOM'M

l)OKJ;MWaiitaUuggy-louith)lectfroinrtrteeiiiniror- Bnt Hlndol Bprings, It you OO It)
If V ou Want a Nice and Neat HiKlness Wtufon,. V.... Mr.. . ...!.!.. UTdu.kn.ki ki'ik wiivn akikKi imwii, inIt Vou V ant a Maud H,Mnmd-llaii- Phsjtou llugKy,

Mm Want to Uuy a r ArUcle at a
couuly.

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works,
NOS. 12(i AND l'-J- FAST KING HTKKfrT, LANCAHTEU, IM.

GrVAVTOltY-i- :6 A US MIFFLIN stukht.
inar'MydAw

ii.orifAH.
JOW READY t

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W ate to show our New Sl'ltlNU
STOCK tu lleaily-Mail- a "tilts, tlur Assortment
Is l.rnr than ever lie lore, and Prices Uiwer.
We have taken spevt it Lam to t up trootl anil
AttiactlvoMilUlor tbe Bl'KINll TIIADK, ultil
we reel satlsflett our elTnrU have tieen success
lul. Call ami give us the benefit el your opinion.

Our Custom Department

Is Slocketl with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make lo Older In the
Ileal style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Tailors uml.Liullilrrg,

NO. 24 OP1NTKE SQDAHB,

LANCASTRK. I'A.

rumjtixuMB.
lDMYKH'M FUKN1TUKK MTOHK.w
FULL VALUE.

ONE IIUNUUKUCKNT'" WOKTIIUIVKN roll
EVEIIV UUM.AU.

NO MlsKKI'llKSKNTATlONS.
OUrl ttOltK WlLCSTANDTIlKThar.

ThoKearlni; el Our Urxxls will lkar Us Out In
Wliat WoSsy.

roSme Money toi'l tint nhlch IU',Wear
the Louijtist, aud whlih mwl not Ira

a short lime,

SURPRISING !

le-i- , you wlU'lie htiprl44Hl at out Low I'llces.
Just stnp in and mio what

Compli'tii wnninl'airjlni;,
uud then Uc mid Tell lour

Neighbor.

SlYLK.CjUALirY ANU lO bUl I ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke Ht.,
LAMCASTKK, PA.

euulTflAVniw

Call us up l Ttlcphoiit',

wllh wliiili we lure been

roiiutt'U'tl uud jour

wants In our Hue will hare

our best attention.

IILIMT.SHS

Furulture Depot.

VAMMIAHMM.

UTANUAKUWOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, 42, 3, 45 MAUKKT STHKKT,
Koarof 1'ostoince, , lAncaater, l'a.
1 have lu Stock and llulia to Order Kyery Va-

riety el the following styles :
COUfKS, HUUUlKH.UAUHIOhETS,

CAUUIAOKS, V1CTOU1A8,
KU81NKS8 WAUON8, "T" CAUTH,

MutiAI.L WAUONM, 8URBIKH,
MAUtttCT VrAUONH.I'fliVTONS,

stintless waiions.
1 employ the Ileal Mechanics, and have futili-

ties to hutld co recti y any style el Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and rinlsh el my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHJS At'KaT IN Till.
MAUKKT.

MOTTO : " Fair Uoallng, Honest Work at n

frlces." rioaseglve meacsJI.

Bepairlng FromptTy Attended To.
sK1CBS LOWKU TUAN ALLOTIIBUS.

aVOne Set of Workmen especially employed
for that parpoaa.

jruriosT.
"

AT KKIHMAN'H. .

New Spring Neckties
AT KIUHMAN'S.

There Is no nannent concerning the nt el
.l.lnkt . knan Id mnM nArllnUlST Inlill S DDlf,.
Shirt Cutting is urine Art, To nt comforta-

ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- l
curves, the workpeople must be. pructlcal

shirt- - makers. iihvIiik had an experience el 'JO

we claim to bave the best rUllug, best
made! beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least 1'oeslble Money,

ABRIB1IAN'3,
Mo IT West Kins; Street. Lancaster.

OH MIHLAID, WITHNOT10K.-LO- HT

of Stock In the fanners' Na-
tional Bisk, of Lancaster, In name of Adam K,
Winner, yls i No. 81, dated November I), 18K5,
(or W shares No. 7L dated April 4,187, for I
harsai No. iV. Sated rabrnanr t, lssa. for 6

shares t Ma 4tw. dated July 7. ioJ,ior d susres,
Application has been mads for new eertiflcates.

JOHN S.W1TM Kit,
A. BATON W1TMKK,

JJ?Kutor 'ul el V K. Wllmer.
BismtatftTYM

.J . . .,

l w

itf Ifa.it&itr'iTMAif'vi ?: feasHi I-- t fe,. jtVj-- j

HINMIM, V

..knv.
II

Is

Honest Prices.

(to TO nuiHIoU'H,k,kkUM..k..ununafliiH o.
or Market WrtKoii.titi to Oiihiisiimmlaiwor Prloo tBan any ottter lu the oltv

.Sl'MMKK KKSOIirn.

CO.NtlKrUSH HALL,
CITV, N..I ,

Openttl June JS, Act ohiiiki.IhI.'s .Vli Mtislo
all the season. Mtl.O M. TOTTI-.K- ,

Jiiiri'.'niit Mneuger.

A TLA.NT1C CITY.

"WETHERILL."
iUeitii Kud el Kentucky Avenue, Atlantlu

t Ity, N.-l- . IkCiiotattHlamlKetiiiiilsui'il hit-M-ilout htullaiy AiiniiKemoiiU. I' ti. Hoi, lorn
Mlts. SI .1. KCKKItT

trormerlyol the Ittidnor.) teb.'l uiM,ThAM

rpllK MANSION,

"I UK LAIlUI.ST ANU MOST CON VKMI..N1I.V

LOCATED IIOl'KL.

l.lt'K.iully rurnltlied nuil Ltttrtilly MausKetl.

OI'KN ALL THE I. All.

IhoroiiKhly llealetl, LlKhled ami Ventilated
JuiiU'.'iml CIIAULRH Mtt.LAIII-:- .

TLANTiu err.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLA.VIIC CITV, N..I.

(Vtltnlln Ami, opp Mittiilon.) Thoiotiuhly
Ue I n nils hiil uml ltnuoat-il- . P. t), llo i,;j.

II.MlltX Mi EUs. Proptittor.
MtiL PnnsKK, SlanuKi'r. Jutiell Imft

1I1KCI1ALKONTK

The Chalfonte.
l'a..tiKHr Elewttor anil Other Moduli!

Ocean fc.nd of North Carolina Ave ,

ATLANTIC CITV, N.-l- .

C. ROBEflTS A SONS. inyltWmd

TXCUHSIO.NM AND I'lONICM.

MT. GRETNA PARK
rou

KXLU1LSI0NH AND I'ICNHH.
This 1'ark Is lo. uttsl In thu hrartof thuouth

Mountain on thu line of the
Cornwall As Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south el the City of l.i'l'.inon, withineasy ONtituceot It KiMdtmt,

Columlila, mid all ilnts on th.i I'hlludel-ph- i.
l A Ititidlui; und i Ivimlii Itnllroads.

lhe Klouiul, mo l.iruii, k.oeilti hundreds el
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
imufflviina ars

A I. A nut HANCINO PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS IUNINU HALL,

TWOhlrcllbNs,
HAtiU AliK A.N O CO IT HOIIU,

While tiio itrranKninents ter nmu'emuul con-
sist of

CUOIJUKT and HALL UllOUN US,
HOW LINO ALLKV,

SIIOoriNO OAI.I.KK,,
yuoirs.Ac.Ac.ac.

Tables for l.uiiehers. Hustle ami Itenchea
urn scattun-- throuxtioul thecrouuds. A uew
uttmctlen Is

LAKE CONEWAGO,
coverlug nearly twenty acres, on which HI"
pi.u i'(t a number of eluKaut New Ikxils, ami
alomr thu banks or which are .pleas ml walks
uudluely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the Hue el the Cornwall A ltilui-no- n

Uallroail, or will lie sent to tlururenl points,
when practtcible, for the uccommodatloii el ex
curslon parties. These sammur xcurslon curs
have been bulit lor this pill pose, ami
are so constructed that thy will enuUlu thu

to jnjoy fully the bnaullltil sienery
nl the Lehinoa Valley ou thu omi slilnor tlii
Conewniro Valley on the other. They are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring tt can procure Meals at the
I'ark, as the Dlnlnu Halll will lie under theor K. M. HOLT-- , el the Lkiiahom Vallkv
llorss. Those who wish to spend A IIA1 IN
THK MOUNTAINS can Ond no place so !ititl-ru- t

or aitordlUK so much pleasure aa MOUNT
UU1STNA.

o luloxIcatluK Ilrlnks Allowed on tbe
l'reul-ies- .

swror incursion rates and KiuT.tl luturu
NBDlttlMI,

HupL. C. A L. Uallrod, LoIjauoii, I'j.
my7 liml

umjUMHim:

AT YVIAMT'M

TUY OUU

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The rinost riour sold lu thu market. (Jtvolt

a trial and you will bu pleased Also Omiinm
Klour, (Ut riour, Hye riour, and SeirilitlsluR
riour ror Ulscult. Ac Uoods Delivered. 'Jele-phon- e

Connection.
GEO. WIsYNT,

Ha IU West Kins street.

, T BURHK'B.

Now Ready for July 41h, 1887.

Wo
WOUKS nt all kinds, at thu LOWEST WIIOLfv
HA I IC 11L1(JIH

We hva handled riUKWOHKl lor twenty-riv- e

yean, and have bseii making a business el
JOIIHINUTOIlKALKItS.

. lluylng our riUKCUACKKHS rroin the
and the Works direct lrom tha rnanu-Jactiira-

wa are enabled isicomiiete with any
el Uie Jobbing llou.es or or New
York, and you cau see thu goods before pur- -

C asrl'lices furnished upon application

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 EAST KINO STRKh.'.',

LANCA8TKK. fA.
SsfTelelihono.

V9AU

n H. MAHTIN,

WHOLBMtS ABO KSTAOi PBALBB M

All Kindu of Lumber and Goals
SarVAan: No. 4ju North Water Mil rrinoe

Streets, above Lemon. Lancuaur. d

nAUMUAKONRKHA JBFKKBIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Ories:-N- al North Queen street, and No.

664 North Prtnoe street
YASMi-No- rtb rnnos Btreet, near Heading

aurwl lAJtQAJIM.I'Al


